Sunshine Beach SupaStarz shine!!!

The fantastic Sunshine Beach SupaStarz Cheer Squad have blitzed the field at the recent Australian All Star Cheerleading Federation State Championships and the World Cup Cheer and Dance National Schools Championships.

A group of 22 students ranging from Year 8 to 12 performed five routines at the first competition (AASCF State Championships) and placed in all five categories. The energetic, enthusiastic group of dancers came away with 1st Hip Hop, 2nd Contemporary, 2nd Lyrical, 2nd Pom and 3rd Jazz and Runners Up Grand Champions for Contemporary. Emma and Lucy Sanderson also received 1st for their Jazz Duo qualifying them for the Nationals on the Gold Coast in a few weeks.

The following week, the Sunshine Beach SupaStarz competed at their second competition (WCCD National Schools Championships) and came away with some amazing results again… 1st Jazz Duo, 2nd Lyrical, 2nd Contemporary, 2nd Variety, 2nd Pom, 2nd Hip Hop, 3rd Jazz. A huge achievement from all involved! Well done girls!!

To place in all categories at both competitions is absolutely outstanding!

A huge thankyou must go to the parents and families who supported us at these events…. THANKYOU!!

Congratulations and well done Sunshine Beach SupaStarz on another very successful year!!!